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OFFICIAL PAPKIt OF 'THE CIT1
OF MAHSHFIELD.
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WHAT COUNTS.
U'b tho constant drop of wntor

That wears nwny tho stono.
It's tho constant exerciser

That dovolops nil tho bono.
It's tho constant ndvertlsor

That brings tho bacon homo.
Ex.

Lovlnthnns of tho nlr nro to bo
among tho early realizations of tho
ngo In which wo live Who can doubt
It In view of tho astounding progross
alrondy nchloved in avlntlon? Who
wnnts to doubt It anyway?

As thoro Is nn nppotlto In tho hu
man heart which not nil tho treas
ures, honors, joys of uaturo enn satis-
fy, bo thoro Is a void In tho mind
which all tho truth within reach of
tho unaided natural faculties leaves
unfilled.

life ixsuiuxcn.
Whon in tho mnrkot for llfo

soo that you got tho insu-rnnc- o

which insures: Tho Mutual
Llfo Insurance Company of New
York, with 5G1 million assets dolt-tv- er

theso goods. For particulars,
see HENRY SEXGSTACKEX,

Local Agent,
Mutual Llfo of Xew Yoik.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?

Wo hnvo had so many Inqulrlos
lately regarding Eceoraa. nnd other
skin diseases, that wo aro glad to
mako our nnswer public, After care-
ful Investigation wo havo found that
a Blmplo wash of Oil of Wintorgreen,
ns compounded In D. D. D., can bo
rolled unon. Wo would not make

of tho Improvement wns $4,500,000. this statomont to our pntrons, friends
In ton yonra' time, this Investment has tnd neighbors unless wo wero suro of
increased tho rlvor trado by 300 per It and nlthough there aro many so- -

cont, whllo tho cost of tho harbor Is called Eczema romedles sold, wo
being pnld by tho duos nnd rontnls ' oursolvos unhesitatingly recommond
from Its uso. Dussoldorf wns not ft

' D. D. D. Prescription,
natural harbor. Tho waterfront,' Bocnuso Wo know that It gives
which extends for miles nlong tho instant rollof to that torturing Itch.
Rhino, wns low-lyin- g land. Tho bank Because D. D. D. starts the euro
oppoBlto tho city was covered with ' at tho foundation of tho trouble
shacks nnd huts, which wero torn Because It cleanses, soothes and
down and tho land dovolopcd into a heals the skin,
bonutlful purkwny Bovoral mllea in Becnuso It enables Xnturo to re--
oxtont. Tho clty sldo wns reclaimed pair the ravages of disease.
from tho river nnd confined with Becnuso Tho records of ten years
Btono ombnnkmonts. A wide espln- -' of comploto cures of thousands of tho
nndo was constructed, upon which most sorlous cases show that D. D.
several 'groat public buildings tis well D. Is today recognized as thoinbsolu- -
as a splendid oxposttlon building havo toly reliable Eczema Cure.
boon erected. In the latter, annual. Drop into our storo today, Just to
exhibitions of art aro hold. talk ovor your caso with us.

Farther up tho river a system ot , For sale at Red Cross Drug Store,
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Why thejHouse
Rented Cheap

Dy WARREN D. DENTON

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
Association

Desiring n, bouse nnd grounds In the
country, I scanned the newspapers till
I found an advertisement of one that
appeared to be what 1 wanted. Taking
my little boy with me for company and
to give 111 in n holiday, i went to the
place, found the agent who lind the
rental of the house and signified n de
sire to look nt It. He drove mo to It
and showed me through the premise.
When 1 asked lilin the price he hemmed
nnd said:

"What do you wish to pay?"
1 named a price, about half wont I

thought the place was worth, nnd win
very much astonished that the figure
was accepted.

I resolved to remain In tho town
near which the house was located to
tnako Inquiries as to why It rented so
cheap. At the hotel whero wc stopped
while eating supper I engaged the land-
lord In conversation nnd told hltn thnt
I bad come to look nt the Hand prem-
ises, as they were called, with n view
to renting them. At tho mention of the
place he cast n quick glance at ale, then
busied himself nt n side table where
the menta were served, as though he
did not wish to continue tho tuibject.
I did all 1 could to draw him out, but
failed Blgunlly.

After BUpper, taking my boy with me,
I went to n garden decorated with Chi- -

ncso lanterns und. seating myself tit n
table, ordered u glass of wine. A man
sat nt tho baine table, and I nddrcsxed
ti Iii) :

"Do you reside In this town. Hlr?"
"I do." hu replied.
"Do you know nnythlng about the

Hand place'" I naked, looking nt lilm
knowingly.

"You refer to the old gcntlcmnn who
Is Interested In tho hedge?"

"Yes."
I bad uever bennl of nn old gentle-

man near Who stable, but suspected
that I hud struck what 1 was looking
for, nud this wns the reason for my
nfllrmntlve reply. I waited for him to
speak again, but he did not. So to
lead him on I said: '

"Huve you ever seen him?"
"I? No How could 1 see him?'
"Why, with your eyes, of course."
"Don't 3011 know." lie wild, looking

at tnu In Hurprlse. "that only n child
can see him?"

"A child V" 1 nsked. puzzled.
"Yes. Your boy might, but not you."
"Il'm!" I said for want of some-

thing more Indellnlto to say nnd not
wishing to giro uwny my Ignorance of
wluit he was talking nbout, then nfter
n pauso, "la lie always thoro?"

"That no one can tell. No ndult has
ever seen htm and only n few chil-
dren."

There wns nn orchestrion playing In
the garden, and during this conversa-
tion my 'son bud left mo and gone to
listen to It

"1 wonder," I said to tho Btranger.
"If my boy would see blraV"

"The boy who snt with you when
you first came to this tnblo?"

"Yes."
"I should think bo might."
"Why so?"
"Oh. It Is only n Runnlse. Tho little

fellow has a splrltunl look."
"What Is tho best time to see tho old

gentleman ?" '
"About 5 In the afternoon. That's

the tlmo be wan killed."
"The time he wns killed?"
"Yes. no had ordered his borso. a

vicious brute, for his accustomed horse-
back ride. A new groom bad Jiwt
como to work for him who did not
know tho unlmnl'H tricks, one of which
was to refuse to leave tho stable, rear-
ing nnd plunging when expected to-- do
so. Tho old gentleman went out to
seo why bis horse was not brought
round nud found the groom struggling
with lilin. The geutlcman mounted
tho beast, gave him the whip nnd clap-pe- d

tho spurs into his tlanks. The
borso shot out of the stable and bo-fo- ro

ho could bo turned brushed against
the hedge, throwing his rider, who fell
on tiU head and broke his neck. Tho
tlmo wu exactly fourteen minutes aft
er 5."

I was tempted to laugb, but resisted
tho Impulso. Nevortboless thero Is a
bit of superstition In all of us, and I
determined to take my boy to the placo
the next afternoon. Besides, I wished
to toll my wife tho story of why auch
a bargain was offered and assure her
thero wns nothing In tho story. So
the next afternoon I went with my
boy to the place, arriving there about
B o'clock. We walked about tho grounds
for a quarter of .an hour, when I said:

"I wish there was somo ono hero of
whom to ask somo questions about tho
place"

"Thero Is, pnpa. Perhaps the old
gentleman over thero can tell you what
you want to kuow."

I started. I saw no one
"That old man over thero pruning

the hedge?" I asked in pretense.
"He lsu't pruning It, pnpa; bo's cut-

ting it down with an nx."
"Never mind, my boy. I think wo

won't take the place after all. Your
mother wouldn't like It."

I took my sob by the band and led
him away as quickly as he could walk.
Now and again he turned his bend to
look hack, remarking. "J wonder why
he wishes to detroy so well grown a
hedge," or. "What a queer looking man
he is! Sometimes I see blni, and
I can't bear uny sound wbeu the ax
strikes the thick wood at the bottom
where be is cutting." ,
'I puld no attention to these com-

ments, getting the child away as soon
as possible
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Civic Centers Beautiful and

Playgrounds Provided,

S ENERGY BIG HELP,

Wnyland. Maes., Will Havo Porks nnd
Recreation Placet Under Direction of
an Association Formed by Mother
Who Lives Two Miles Away.

Many splendid Improvements havo
been made In New England towns and
cities this yenr, mid one of these lias
been the beautifying of tho civic cen-

ter of Belmont, Muss., where u Hue
bridge has been constructed to facil-
itate the handling of trufllc.

Mainly through the energy of Mrs.
James Lowell Moore the peoplo of the
town of Wnylaud, Mass., havo secur-
ed a charter for tho Waylnud Park
and Playground association. Although
plans huve long been under wny nnd
there wns strong hope for a piny- -

ground In Wnylaud Center this sum-
mer, It has been found Impossible to
do nil tho peoplo desired, nnd the only
plnyground this yenr wns allotted to
Cochltunto village, in tho extreme

x y jt vv i
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southern end of the town. Wnyland
Center Is u cuiufortublu village In the
center of n farming district, while
Cochltuntc Is n manufacturing village
whero the conditions nro nut to favor-
able for the chlldieii. Tills N a most
progressive. move for n lown so thinly
nettled ns Wuylnnd. But Mrs. Mooro
nnd her associates recogulzo that
Waylan'd must grow becnuso of Its
proximity to Boston, ami they propose
to make ad early start In developing
the playground possibilities nud to se-

cure permanent areas for pnrk and
playground Ideas. Tho movement is
well received by tho people, nnd there
are good prospects for a successful
first yenr.

In thLs connection Mrs. Moore's ox- -
nmplo ought to bo pointed out to thoso
who hesitate. Her homo Is on a farm
two miles from Wnyland Center. Her
boys nro not particularly in need of
playgrounds, nnd yet, ns hns been said,
it is through her leadership thnt tho- -

progress to date has been tnado possi-
ble And tho example of all in start-
ing first In tho oxtrcmo end of tho-tow-

becnuso thero the need Is great-
est is much to bo commended. Such
unselfishness, for It must bo rcmem-bore- d

tho wholo movement Is In the
main directed by Waylnnd Center peo-
ple, must do it great deal among lo

peoplo to weld tho town to-
gether and to dissipate-- those petty

wblcb so often spell disaster.

SUtbn Gardening on tho C. P. ft
N. S. Dunlop, superintendent of tho

floral department of the Cnnndlan Pa-cif-

railroad, recently started to send
out n circular to stntlon ngents nnd
Boctlon men all over tho system, offer-
ing n number of prizes with a vlow to
encouraging gardening around stntlous
nnd section housos. Each general su-
perintendent will award a prizo of $23
to tho station agent having tho best
flower garden nnd neatest ground, nnd
thero will bo prizes of $10 nnd $5 for
locomotive foremen and nlso for sec-
tion foremen. In addition, each super-
intendent will givo a prizo of $10 and
a second prize of $3, whllo n first prize
of $10 and a second prizo of $5 will bo
awnrdod on each general superintend
ent's division for tho best photograph
of a flower garden at a station on tho
tlj vision.

Excellent Sweeping Ordinance.
An ordinance that would be of great

benefit to any town hns beon passed
In Columbus, Intl.. making It unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
sweep dust. dirt, refuse or any

from any building or from
any premises to any sidewalk, gutter,
street or ulley. Instead, the sweeping
must be dono to the rear and the
sweeplugs then gathered up, placed
In a receptacle and left for the garb-
age collectors to remove. The local
board of health fathered the ordlnniue
and It wns aimed at business bouse?
where clerks were In ihe habit ot
sweeping Into the public btreets.

Mall Ordor Buyers. Attention!
Listen to the Chicago Association of

Commerce, speaking to other cities
"We want to kuow you and have

you know us. not ns merchants and
manufacturers, but as men and nssocl-ate- s,

feeling that you nre agreed with
us that the interchange of commodities
is more strongly influenced by social
relations than by mercenary motives
and that there Is greater Incentive to
the warm grasp of the hand than In
any other association,"

Doesn't this apply to men living and
telug business in the same town?

I
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An Easy Way to Get Breakfast
Just a few General Electric Utensils will en- -
able any housewife slay in bed another half
hour in the morning. Put cereal in the cooker
and coffee in the percolator the night befote.
In the morning turn the electricity will
get breakfast readyprovided your home ii
wired for electric light.

Let m Icll you all the particular.

1 Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
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REPORT OF THE COXD1TIO.V OF TIIK

First Trust and Savings Bank

OF CO OS BAY
NOVEMBER 10, 11)10.

Besom ecu.
Loans nnd discounts ...$127,400.57
Ovordrnfts
Bonds nnd securities. .

Junking houso furnlturo
nnd fixtures

Cash on hand and duo
from banks

'"tmrrJmTnTlVffllKICS

MAitsiinnu). oitECo.vj

Liabilities.

1571.51 Cnn"nl Btoc,c DaI(1 ln..lflO,0.('

25,771.07 Sm-plu- s nnd undivided

57,023.45 """Ns B,l!(

71.0S9.73

Totnl J2S2.859.ti3 Total

Deposits li7,5J!.f

.!S!,S5.I
OFFICEHS AND D1HECTOUS

JOHN 8. COKE, President. DOKSEY KREITZER, CssMer.

JOHN F. HALL, W. S. CHANDLER,
HENRY BENGSTACKEN. . WIL.LIAM GRIMES,

STEPHEN C. ROGERS. DR. W. TOWER,
M. O. HORTON. Vio o Prealdont and Manager.

DOKS A GENERAL HANKING AN I) TRUST BUSI.VES8.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent our tccl lined, llro nnd burglar piwl

7

to

O.

In
Vaults t 33.00 nnl tip It annum.

I THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
my
Braws
Drafts

switch,

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL I1AXK.

A'ella "Fargo Nevada National Bank, Ban Frandico, CL

The United States National Hank, Portland, Ore
The National Turk Bank, New York, N. Y.

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Cbicngq, lib
The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyounnls. Paris. France.

Tn nririftlnn wm Awmm .i..fi m t. ..ii n.injiinl litnVfnff efr&tirt II

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central aw

Couth America.
Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to cheek.

Certificates of Doposlts issued. Safe Doposit Boiea for w

FLANAGAN &. BENNETT BANK
MAR3HFIELD. OREGON.

Oldest Bank In Cooa County, Established In 1880.

Pnld up Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Profits over

Assets Over Unit Million Dolbiw.
Does a general banking business and drawa drafts on tu2.

of California, San Francisco, 01.; Hanover National Dans,

First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Banic, n
burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, Eniiw

Also sells exchange ou all of the principal cities of Europe.

Individual and corporation accouata kept subject to cneei. m
deposit lock boxes for rent.

OFFICERS:
J. W. BENNETT, Prwddent. " F, WILLIAMS, Cashier.

"J. n. FLANAGAN, WPica. OEO E. WINCHESTER,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

i November Real Estate Snaps

47 Acre Waterfront, at
EAST MARSHFIELD.
Suitable for Platting.
$250.00 Per Acre

See Title, Guarantee & Abstract Co.

HENRY SHSfGSTACKEN, Manager

Coos Bay Roseburg Stage LiM
Dally stag between Roseburg and Marsulleld. Stage !

Sunday at 7 p. m. Faro, $0.00. .nOTTO SOIIKTTER, Agent, O. P. BAR ',.UM MARKET AV., Mawbileld. Agent, JIOSKBURO,
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